The University of Southern Mississippi
Speech & Hearing Alumni

The Southern Miss Speech and Hearing Alumni Group is made up of dedicated alumni from the Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences that want to stay involved with the department and benefit the educational growth of future health care leaders. The group hosts a variety of events for networking and student/alumni interaction. In addition, the group helps to financially support the Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences. The group is governed by a board of directors.

Membership

All graduates and supporters of the Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences are eligible for membership.

- General membership - $25.00 donation per year (or greater)*

How to Join

You may join the group in 2 easy steps:

1. To join with cash or check, fill out the attached Contribution Commitment Card for the USM Foundation. In the Box marked “Designation/Fund,” reply Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences. Return with payment to the USM Foundation, 118 College Drive #5210, Hattiesburg, MS 39406.

   OR

   To join with a credit card, visit www.usmfoundation.com/health. Fill out all registration information, and in the Select Designation drop-down menu, select “Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences.”

2. Join our Facebook group – search for Southern Miss Speech and Hearing Alumni.

More Information

Visit us at www.usm.edu/health/speech-and-hearing-alumni for updated information, officers, and upcoming events.

Contact:

- Victoria Finley at 601.266.6263 or victoria.finley@mississippirural.org.